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Health ForAll is a basic human right
that needs to be protected at all costs

by those who matter: Pakistan Medical
Association is doing its bit in this
regard and hopes that others will join
hands sooner rather than laten
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trlVKA asks politicians
to prioritize Health
G \7,f,fl U ltEPOll'l- tegardittit the eristirrg boclies

hcalthcarc s-\'sletrl. lt lras also He also dcnlanded tlrat all

l'\lilSl-.\\ \ledicxl aNal ofgencratingau'areress politicians and bureaucrats

.\ssocralion (l'irl,\) Ccnter anrong fulrre legislators aboLrt should get thcir treilhnerlt at

Sccrctirrl-Gercral Dr S.l\1 rvhat rreeds to be done in llle utlvetllnletll-ltttt hospitals

Qaisar Srijad has urged the ctitical llealtlr sector instex(l of llvirr" abroad He

Polirical prrtes gettrng tea.l)' l']\'lA's Dr Qaisar Sqijaci said their rct clcarly shor|ed

1br tirc fonhconrmg clections sridptioritizingthepreYention that tlic) had no trust n the

t0iltalieprel)ollutlalubiguous sidewastheneedofthcliour ltealthcate irlstitutiolrs thev

plerlges rbout prioritizing tht' as it lrad lreen neg]ecLed bt thentseher had lreerr

a-,,'1,-r.r.,rrlrc.rlre'.,,rrr.llJlffi ,*.*-***l-1-ll'n'e,r,tr.
r, r"'.\r r . \\t,.le\o jirt'.rirr\ | Of IJ.rrr,rtl: l,,rr. ". I rllrrer l'.rl:r 'lilrr I'eol)lc '
rncl rn r hichci cr pan ol- tlre l'arq lu.r.lct 1 iti tlarlcr sriri lris

courru\ thty Iri-sllt be .lrulcd
l)\ tl)r electanate

Dr (.)iis.r Saijad uas

speakrng rt the l'\'lA Llouse in

Karachi duringl a scssion

rttcnrleil bv represelltatives of
vrriorrs political prrties uho
u.ere lhere at tlre inyitatiort ol
lhe l']\1.{ lcadership

l-lle represclllati\ es spokc

rbout tlreir partics' priorities

r iz-a-r'iz thc healthcarc

deliYen sYstru in the cor[]tll:
Sinrlh nr pruricuiar. n hich thc,r

*oulil nrlke piul ol'llicrl
rrrril'estos Iil tlru trpuorrrirrg

rcncral eltclions

l']\'1,\ hrd pirrnned thc

session qith tle ainr of gnurg
rn opporturih to the p,rlitical

prrriies lakin! })afi in the

electrons io rrrlilrr the public

ailout their tirturc prtorities

resDectire go!etunculs in tlic
past rvhich had resuitecl in a

sihralion u,irere huge lirnds

scre beirg spcnt on cuing
ailuents tather tllalt
prcvertirlg ar outbteak.

He said waterbome ald
vector-l)ased diseases Ncre

alarrningly on the ilse, uhich
could cause tin{)er durirg.e lo

tlre Iife and econonric

ctrrclitions of tlte people in

futLrre if more irr\'esnncnts

\ ere rlot ntlde on lhe

prrvctrtiou slde o[ the

heallircrre svslenr

lle said the rovellnents
hrcl beel avording to kcep six

pcrrclt of tlre GDP irl lllcrr
budgets ior Healdr. rvhielr had

bccn a lorgstaniling detrancl

of the PVA irnil otlrer local

rnd intenlational healthcare

partlt ulticL IrrrLi rulecl Sirrilh

for the past ticcade atil u'as

again con lirient to uin Sindh nr

the coming generrl clcctions.

apaft liom ser crll other rirdical

nreasures had lirrnecl the

Sindh Healthcare

Conrmission. u'hich. hc atlded,

would be ilrdc completel)'

autononloLb *lten the PPP

woukl forrrr i1s rlovernnretf

again aftet the vote.

I-lc said his parn'hrd
invcsted heavrI in irlproring
thc lrerltlrirrc ivslelrr. siii0ll
irclucleil erprrrrling facilitics

of the \rtiorrrl lnsdnrte of
fardiovrscular Diseases

flICYD). more grurts tbr tlic

Sindh Irrstintr ofLrrology" and

Continued on Prgc 8

NIore picturcs on l'xgc 7

teaOuwatiing tlteir point at a moot that was held at the PMA House in karachi

aDd \rrs attended by representatives of major Political prrites.

PMA opposes election
duty for health staff
(;AZIll fE lllrP0l{l

.\ hrgh-lcrcl tneeting ofselior trcnrbcts of

',hc Prkislu) Nlcdical -{ssociation (Pl\1;\) and

ir' olllce-berrers rvas ltelcl ir Karachi tecerttly

r. .li'..,.. rl'(' r,.\/rrrrrlerrl . '1.(l\lot, 1,,

nunrnre rnemitrs of thc medical lirtcml$ for

elcclorrl duties i'or the fbrlhcornug elections.

The ntcttiru ,r'1" urraniltotrs il iLs rierv that it

\lrs a rt*rrttire rlcrcloprtterrl atttl rvill llar'c

san(irs a()irsallLlelaes lill dlc lllasses in \ltLlse

rerrc thc r')rLrlc ciectiorr cxcrcise is bcing

aor(iLlrlr(i

l_hc lIr.t] r! rli{cd !\illl eLllceLn llllt e!etl

srrrrLrr riocirrs a55ociated $ltlt govtnnlleM-lun
rerlrar'\'care lrospltals ha(l been (lel)Lrled b)'the

relevrrrt ruthontjes lt rcnrurded aLl concentcd

tlut healthcarc prilctrliorers *ere corsidered

rcross lhc uorld rs'csscrrlirl dut\ stall- and arc

tnrusled rvith tlre lob ol prortiitlg heallllcare

to thc needr under all ctrcumstances

To renrole such stalF lioor thcir duties ancl

depute them clserlhere rncans the heeltircrte

dclivery s)stcrn *ill rcurain shLrt oil'on tlie

election dar'. This wilJ bc a day oftniscty- lor the

nrilliors rrho visit thesc slrleillrl llospilals

every dal'

Be'rde,. electiorr I. .ert tttr e lrtt.irteqs

anlrrhere. especialll itt Pakistan. TlLitigs. as dre

.tovcnrreltt itas beett sa;_iug itscll' rltay rttll -uo

\rroilg on the secllrit\ IroIll and stel)s 1\'ele

Lreilr! trkcn lLr eilsilr. sDroolh lilnclioniilI An)'

securrtl plrn autonraticallY irtr olvcs tlte

prcscncc ol rncciiciil shlf in hospitrlls to hirr.ile

rr)v erner!crrcv in the lace ol sorlle unlowald

i rrc iclent

The PN4A meeting urged lhe authorihes

conccrucd lo relise theit dccrsion and absoile

doctors. nurses irtrd patarttcdical strll- hurn

electiouelatecl dtrties. It is ritrl to corlire
healthcare practitioners 1o healthcarc dutlcs. the

meeting corlciuded on a ulanirrous notc.
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An lftar Dinner \\as hostcd rt rhe Pi\lA IIousc iil l(arachi b1 the Sindh Health Care Corrrntis:iorr (SIICCI at slrieh Sirrdlr

Ilealthsecretarl.FitzllullalrPcchuho*astlrcohicfgrrest.sllCCClrairmanProf.SvcdTipuSultarrantl(liODr \lirrlrrrlA

Qicltvai rvere also prescnt. Tlte receptiotl \!as alleilded. anrolg otlters. by PNI\ trcrrrlrers ctrtl r,,tttlt r(|]rq\cnrrll\cs lne(lla

persons and represenlitives of phanraceuticrl companies

Advertisement

Hypertension in rural areas is
a cause of concern, says PMA
GAZEl'TE REPORT

PAKISTAN Nle(iical Association (P\lA)
recentlv sharerl rvith the people a study

erploring the risks poscd bl high blood
pressure iil rural areas of Sindh rvhich found
thiii a significant number of people were not

asaru tlral tlrc] -rrltcr.,l [r'nrrl lrrlrcrtcrr'i,'rt
aild horv it nricht hLrrt their health It is a

serious of coilcenr and deserves iillrnediate
action on the part of the authoritics
concerned. srici a P)\1,A spokesman.

The studf in Pakistar is part of a ntulti-
coLLntrv researclr collaboration calied
COBRA-BPS (C(ribol of Blooci Pressrrre

andRisk.{nenurtion Bangiadesh,Pakistan
and Sri Lanka).

The studl also recordccl rn aluringll
high nurnber ol cases in *hioh patierrts on

rredication conti nued to srtlTer 1l onr

ilil(o'rl,olled lllJil l'1.'o'{ 1'rr<.rile. prttlitrr
lhern at a greater risk of developing diseases

including carcliolasculrr ilisease.
Cor.lucted il l0 rural areas rrfThatta b1'

Aga Khan Universitl (AKU). the study
suggested that hypertension affects large
populations not orll!,in urban areas rvhere it
is often seen as a health problem associated
rrirlr Poor lilcrrle iilclu.!irr. pnor cnrilrg
Irrbir.. 'rrcs, ailJ lacL of e\crJrre, il.
preselce is also felt in rural areas.

One in three adults, according to the
\\/orld Health Organization (\VHO), is living
with high blood pressure in Paklstan. The
study noted a similar prevalence in rural
areas with ore irr five atlults over the age of
.10 living rvitlr hrper{ensron. Researchets

also founti lorv arvareness ol the health
condition; !i\ out oi l0 people sullcring
lionr high blood prcssure $ere ula\\'are that
the1, had the disease

"Even those takinq nredication rvere at a

higlr risk of hcalth conrplicrtiorts assoctalcd

with hlpertensiort sincc the sLurey liurtd
that more thail seven out ot 10 peol)le on

anti-h),pefrelrsrvc dmgs continued to sulltr
irom urlcoiltrollcd blood pressure," rt srid.

Onc of the strikin.t findings of the studv
\\a\ Io ru.,rr,l a lrt-". ttltttbct "i l,.,ri.rrr-
lraving ina(lequata treatriletlt t'or

I[,pertensron. .Alrnosl 9(, petcertt of
indiliduals in the stud),qere onh'trl(ing a

single blood pressure dtu.l I Io* clcr.
cffc.tirc ;, rrrr,,l of bl".',1 pr...rrrc r. lrriru-
rrru\l pdlierrls l., l,rLs lrrJl( rl,hrl,,r)(,rrllr_
hvpeftensive rrredicatior " it sa] s. i\'lor eover.

tlre stud1, fbuncl thrt Just under half oi all
patients (48pc) \\,ere not takrng their

medicines rcgulrrll rvhich also iilcreascd

their vulncrabilitl to vrrious lrealth
problerrs

I ligh blood l)ressilre the PNIA

spokesnran said. rvas a nra-jor contlibutor to

heart discasc. thc lcading cause of death irt

Pakistan. and crn also lcad to the onsel ol'
other nor-conrrllrrricable discascs such

dial)etes. stroke ancl kirlrrel, cliscasc.
-fhe conn'ol and prevcntion of non-

communicable diseases (\"1--'D ) such as

h),pedension is a global health priori\' \\ ith
targcts under Goal 3 of tlte Suslriral)lc
Dcvelopment Goals callirrg for a orrelhird
reduction in deaths caused by such iliseases

b),2r:)30.

The burden of non-communicable
diseases in Pakistan is grorvin-u. This hial
rvill generate er.idence on the reed to ha\,e a

pror,rarrr [,'r rrru-u,'rrruli.al,lc .lr-rh.(.
lvhrch lvill improve the perforrnance of orrr
health s)'stems

Urgent public health elforls are ilee.led 10

rrrrpr u\ e u!!e55 ,rrtJ r,lltct -tr-i l ' .rtttr

h)?crtcnsile meclicalions in disadrantrged
populatrons in rural South Asia.



Conquering malaria in the face of global threats
B\ Enrily Baumgrertner Cenrers for Disease Control

arxl Prevcntrotr lClD(l't
PA RACLiAY has "Until there is a

elirnrrrrted nralrria. the iirst govemotent in Venezuela
coun0l' rn the Amencas to do Niliing to do somethiilg about
s. rr alniost 50 \eil6" iL it's hitrd to do ary(hinc trut
r0cdLlinq to llre \\rorld Hetrltlr waiL." sairl Nl: \{orelo. rvho
Oltanr/alron lWHt]l Bur serves on the I-]d l\lalada
$orld$idr'. monlernru)r against Council. a response
lhe drsease has stalled N,lalarin coordinrtion tcam headed b1

crscs increased br.live million Bill Cates. "i\losquitoes don't
bel\\e!tr l0l5 aild 1016. rcspect borders," \[r. Nlueilo
.lirnhinr to 216 million fronr adrled.

I I I million ln rcceilt vears. the fight
\ine courrries in tlte against rraiatia in Central

\rnelicrs repolted at lcast a l0 Arncica has groun more
p;ricnt increase it nralarla conrplex. Liruering cucs ae
crses durinr thal periotl oonceutratccl irt rural areas.
rlriilfurthriliila,tyotherretiorl Bltere cornnrrrrilies lack

I hr-c r: orre ofthc rliseirses that imotediate access to hcalth c.r?
hrnrl-i on tiltltt.' srid Luis ancl trorsntisstoil is chalicngrng
.\lL).r10 \lorcno. thc Prcsiderrt to dctcct irtd dislupt. Extrerue
.r1' LIre l|tr-Ar:rericarr Iloocliilg carr incrcase breedinr
l)trclLrprncrrt Bank. rvlrich sircs lbr ntosquitoes. and the
ttrrrrrces nrrlor ailtirnalaria lu'o that rre the region's main
cildfls in thc Amencis "lfYou sources of nralaria
tlon't lieep thc pcdal to tlre -\ropheles darlingi and
rretrl sta\,irlerrselvlocused,\nophcles albitarsis 

- 
have

orrllrerssrrc rrralariarsqrirg ltr{Lrn &r shorv rtsistance to
io nraLe ils refurnr rnsecticide

nLrnrlr.rs irne rhvildled arrd llren have ii corre bar:k
''iJoliticrl nrll rs tlte srrrrle I he disease is not resllcled

nrost rnr|orltnr aspect lilr to the ,\medcas though. tn
eliniinating nralrria. Dr: \'ietrrm. lor instmce. it is
Ispiuel saiLl. "\\:e ltrve causinq sorrre loub]e ir tlre
clliutivc tirrls bed ile1s. vaoklr shape ofdrug resislance sh.airrs.

c()nxol rretIods. neatinelrls \Vlten 
_lr.rn \iet HLurr u,as

\\! gct m a cerlrrn portt \\'e a soldier prholling dle iblested
5.! thc rnil al lltc LLlnnrl aril hills in southem Victlau sir
theti l t' r isk lttsirirl thc r err,i rLL.r- lrc cante dLrwn *itlr
iorrrrrrurent.- The sihalion is r fever anrl clll]s. He testccl

irr(rsl (l rr i| \!rrez|ela. r.hcre lnsitire fir ntalaria atril spcnta
I'r.sr(laill \rcohs \liduro hrs ien dals rccolcting rl r
(clirsa(l 1r rac!pt lD!)s1 rue(llurl qo\eilnncnt clurrc. \o* \h:
ilLrrrltions arrirl lrr ecrrnornic Huuu. l7- shruqs ol'i tltc
crisis trlaIuir rrrli'ctiLlrs irlorrr incidont as ar occupalional
uitlr lrrnrer and tlrhorrrlosis. hazard oi rvorkins in Bit:lt
irJ\r \1il,,cll \tfL( -lt(rs l)huoc Province. a rralaia hot

,\s \ttr.zlleirns atoss spot aloltg Yictnul's porous

ltotrletsrtloCurura,Colornbir lxr,ler uith Clurrlrdia. "\\!
and nulllarl Briujl thet nrav ltre rnLxlerl iechnolocv he

irrrrru tlrr rnli'criol vr irlr rlrent sairi at a rulrlrer plantanon in tlu
Btr'erlrrrs condilons lbr Gia 1\,1ap Disn-ict wherc he nou,
nlosqulocs arc ialorrbic in *orlis rs a farrrlnrd 11'u.e

those rcgion:- so tlluisnrissiol don t {iel well. ue ll see a

nrl irrureesc- accorling u Dr: doctor and eterlthing rvill be

.\lcrrurlre\laccdocleOlileira- l'lnc'
a rrralrriir rcsearcher at llre fhcrc is a Iolic fo his

op(inrism: Deaths from nralaria

are practicallv unlrcarcl of
ro\\'ada\/s iD ljetnaln ard orllv
85 peolrle dicd ilonr thc
mosquito-btrrle diseasc acrcss

nainlancl Sourhclst Asia irr

2015. do!!lt lionr rnore lharr

4.o0(i ]x'ol)le li 1.ears earller:

accoriling to a repolt this ),ear
bl the Global Health Grcup. a

think talk based at the

Universitv of California, Srr
Francisco.

\luch of dre rcgion's
success in battling \\hat wil
once r leadirrg cause of death

ciur bc aftributed to twildrug
corrrbinafion lrilis containrng

anernisinin- rn ir)e\penstYe and

e1li'ctir.c drug rnvcntcd in
China dccnclcs aito.

But a rren. (ltug-rcsista|l

strain of thc disease.

inrperlious o rutemisrntn and

anotller populrr drug \1.ith

u,hich it is fitquentll pairccL

pipcraquiilc. thlcatcns to upcnd

!ear s of urulclwirle er ariicatitrn

elTorts strairin[healthcare
s)sterns and raising thc
prospect rhat tlre death toll
could incrcase agail.

Itr reccnl !crrs. puhlrc

hcalth ollicials lrr|e trrcle(i lhe

sprcad ol deailll lirlc'iltaturr
malaria perasites from \yesteln

Cambodia to Thriland and

Laos- ard rilost rcceltrl\,ill1o
Vietnarn. Thc patrsites'
presence ir llinlr Phuoc u'as

reporled in a recent issue ofThe
Liurcet Ltlcctious Diseases, a

British rnedical jourrral. .\
rruch birtgcr rrorrv is tlrat
resistance could spread rc sub-

S alillnr .Atirca. rvherc malaria

kills ilerrlY j.tt0tt childrcn a

dar despitc tlrt *itlespretl use

ol an.rrrsrliu.
''Ir hrs a lrirr potcnrial h

spread.' srrd I)r .\ricn \'1

I)onclo4r- a co author of tlre

Liurcct studl anrL thc deputr
dircctor oftlre i\lalridol Oxhrrd
'l-riprcal Nlerlicine Ilesearch

[-init in l]anirkoli. \\'e shorrlcl

be vcry uonied rhat other
countrics in SoLiltc$t Asia can
lre allectcd lrr tlris. arI of
cour-\8. lhai il rrill rerch.\frica
at soilre Doint 

,,

\ drug resrstant
''suPerbug' is not sLlnic

concenr ol icierue fiction
Clrlotllrrire r)ilro(iuceil aiier
\\rorld \\ar Il. sas the rnimcie
curc of rts (lxY But rc'sistrnce

cventual)1, sprcrd t'ronr rr estcm

Cambodia lo sult-Salrat an

Aliica rir Irrdia. rcnileilg tlre
drur rrseless. A sinrilar spread

of resistrncc liom ,-\sia to

.\ilica iatcr occurr-ed uith
Fiulsidill: il Lric[.] !)f t\\o drulLs.

sullailorinc arrd

pvrcrnetharnirre i\,lalaria
expe,ts n0s lerr lostrrg

arternrsinin aDd its pxrlncr
drrgs llle suna \\a\.

I-Idcr \\'TlO pr.Jlr)cols.

nltenrisirrir lrll!t al\\'al/s l)e

plrreci rrrtlr rl least one othcr
dnrr: Aftcnrisinrrr liills rapidlv
bul disappeors ll'trm thc blood
uitlrir a rhr rr tuo Tlpicallr:
a lircc{la\' trerlrrenl reltintcD

l)airs lhe (inrlt with crher less

ellective b!t longer-lasting
dnrts to nrop up nnv rcnraining
parasites. .\deniisinill
resistarce bcran ernergiilg in

Southeast Asia aboot a decade

aqo. soon alier rmregulated

A nral:rrir specirlist in \renczuelr analYzing blood siDrplcs of prtients *ho shoiletl
s) nrltoms of infcction. Countrics in the \nlericrs rnd clscs,here tre sccing incr clses in
drug-rcsistxilt strrins.

\.lxlrna. a blood diserse llarlier this )ear the Biil
aoiltrci.d tlnuLlh dte Ltite ol rtcll\leliildaCatcsFouldatro[
arr iIlcitcri iltosqLLrto kilis ll]a Intcl-AlDericlllt
rl){)ul -1-15 (t00 peoplc rrcI Delelolrrrrerrr Bank and t|e
\ L'ar. ilri)sll\ clilldroD. ( ar los Slnn Foundatioil
rc.or(inlt kr lhe \\'HO Yet lL)rethcr annoLmced ilr $Sj 6
.oslclJictrvc prcvenfion tLrols million initiative to climnate
illd hertrlnts.lte Ncll ktro!\n. tralaria fi'otl Central Antericir
I']rrblir healrlr olllcials rt the andtheDorninicanRepublic.A
lirst \lalrra Wrrld Corrgrtss np priorrtl, is controlling tlre
receiltl) rttributed Pamguat,'s insect itself'. Enyilonmental
sLrcc.ss to the national healtlt hcrith llorkers nriuinrize
s\ stcrn s allilit\ to quickly urosquito populations b1
(lclcct rrses aril iltcsli.calc coatilc llte walls ofvulnerable
* lrctlrcr tlrrv had becn schools ancl horres rvirh
lrarsrrrlle(l locallYorinrllorled insecticidc- a technique callecl

\\ I lO ollicills rlso c'rpect incloor resi(lual spraYing
li.illl\ \r:t!ittitla rs nttlilil 'llie! also cltain rratcr iil
ilcc Irtcr tlrrs rur: aceorliuq h ulricir nrosqurtocs rrrrrLlrt brceri.
l)r \lrrrios.\ Fslrirtrl ritrtetrrr ruclr rs ntrrrgv lxtrrrls. hollorv
r,l tlrc corrrrrrrnicablc drserses cinclelblocksandlrnereclbottlc
rlcprnnrctt rt tlte l,rn crps 13rit as long as moscluitrtcs
.\rrcncarrllctrlthOiganizatiot erist, ercn .ounhies thit
Llul lhroushout thc rcsittrr- elintilate rrralaria rcrnairr at risk
illr.r corrrtries are brckslidtnir lir' ils resurusrce. Paraqrart
l)rrrrrnr \icrrarrra, Peru and like atr1, othcr rrrosqtrito-
\trezrreir cach reporled rnore lirendl), counhll q,ill nced to
nralrrrl urflctirrts iil l0l6 tlur maintain a thoroltgh
ir l0 Itl Cr-scs in Colorrrbia sur\eillanle svsterD
(l()Lrl)lcrl lrorn .l(ll) lo lijlir 'it rs a rruclr irerrcr
l) 1.,. ...r. l,'r - tl.'l lril,ltc . (\,', oj,rtC ilr\(\,Ite'rt to

ionrpllrcencl lr nrant pr(:r'eltt a iilscasc lhan to
roLnrnr.!. (lorrc*ic resourccs cLtlibat it rt iull ibrce. \1i
lrarr slrrlicil li'tt arrtirlrlrrir \'loteno said. Thi \\olst tlting
alinls lo otjlal prlorrlie: as case toLr can do is elir:rirrale rnalarir

pharrnrccuticrl conlpanies
beran sellir3 pills tlrat

containecl onlr rlre tlrtrg itsc)t

NoN: ls eviclcnce ro\\'s that

cornbinition drugs are also

i'trilint. experls iuc clebating

lrorv b move fbrrvard.
-l hc ambitious uoal of

elirr irutirrg lllcrpanln rnaJada

1i"onr rnanrlatd Southeast Asia
Lr) l(ll0 lrrs supporl fion
nrajor irrlenratronal donors.

rnciu(lirr the (llohai Iimd rr
Figlrt .\ll)S, llbcrculosis arrrl

\'lalarra I he GIobal Health

Group cstirnated lilt success

ruoukl cost 52.-l billior. but
uoukl save 9 1,000 lives and 59

billion in lost prodirctivity and

extra medical costs. As ptut of
the ellbrt donots &e fudding
tlre clistribution of rnosquito
uets arrd nainilg lrealth

rvorkers.

'll lhjs gets to .\Iiica it's
qoiilrr tr bc cahstrollhic." Dl
Christophu \l l'lo*e. a nralluia
c\per1 xl llre L,nrrersrtv Of
\'larvlarci ScIcrrl of Nleclicrle.

srid in a Skrp intdlrc\\ lilm
\lr'annru .\ kq challerrge.

c\pcrls saicl is drat nralaia is

rDost iltense in lbrests arrrl

-junglcs. ancl people living there

are ilotoriousl), dillicult to

monitol 'l he pioblcm is even
rvoLse rvhcre drett is figlrting,
sucll ns dlorrc l\1vr|rnar's
lprder with Chirra.

Dr Do Krrr Giang, a

\/ielllarncsc medicrl oliicial
rrlto lns rvuked in Bu Gia
[1iip DisticL said he sa$ r1o

hope of eradrcalrnr: malana
there \\e ca:r orlr' prevent

cases 1i(rn nnrrrtg deadlr,." hc

said. Binh Plruoc Provulce.
*hich includes Bu Oia Nfap.

accourt.d fi)r 39 perccnt of
Uetram's i.(:io I conlinred
cases oi lilciparurn ma)nria il
the past )'car, according to
\\'HO dara.

Iixperls ar e cautiouslv
opiiDristio that the next
''mrraclc cure u ill lr avaihble
soon. Thc drLrg companres

Sanoli ud Noriulis are cacli itr

tlre latc pllases of testing new

conrl)ilNtior) theraples. At least

one could sin \\11-{O approval

b) 2021 or 1013. or elen by
:020 if x dmg-resistance cdsis

broLe out in Aliicl said Dr:
-l'irrotlrv N. \\ells. clrief
scientilic olllcer lbr the

Nlcdicires ibr \.1alana \'bnture.

a S\\iss public-pdvate
partilership th0t coordila(es
trDsi of fie uutl's nralaria

research Several other drlrgs.

none ol lhenr arlcrrisinin-

biucrl arc in tlre pipelinc. lrc

said
--Oru portiblio of neu,

molecules is pushing lbnvard
at rrhat l'd consider a

reasonable spee(' Dr \\'ells
sairl. I irtil new ihrrgs rcach dte

mtuket the resporse in Asia

has been to suitch betq,een

several diftcrcnt cotrbinahon
therapies Iu 2016. CanbL-.dia

swrtched liorr a thctapv thal

combirred atlentrsrnlr and
piperaquire to r blend o1'

aftcsunate and mefloquine, a

drug developed bj thc United
Strtes nrilitary.

Tlre WHO said Vetran
was on track to eliminate
malaria by 1030. but that
success rviu io no nay cnsued-
"lfrve fail here. it will sprtad to

other parls of the porlcl" said

Dr. Kidong Park. the WHO's
representati\ e in Vietnant
llecausc the potcntial

consequcnces lot Afltca iue sir

oatastrol)hic st)nre exl)eils
alcrre tirrt tlrc, Nl-lO shorrlrl

clcclare SoLtthcast Asia's
gmrliilg resislurc. problem a

globiil eurergencr: \\'h\ are

people so reluctant to call it
that'1" said l)r Lorenz von
Seidleit a rcsearcher at dre

Nl.rhidol urit n Thailand \\'ho
previousll rrorked itl westenl
Afiicn. T1rc slreer abundance of
dturls in developnert mav
create a sense of "false

conlldencc' that one could
becoure ir piuraceq lie said in a

recent revie\\' ol' the top
cardidates.

Anothcr concenl several

expens said is that Cambodi&

tlle epiccnter of resistrlce. ts

fighting it ileffectivclv.
Canrlruclian govennDent data

sho\\,s that confinred maiada

inliction rates rose this )eir in
l0 plovinccs, especialll along

tlle bordcr uitli Vietnun, ard
rrorc than douhled in
Nlondulkid Proviuce. rvhich
borders Bu Gia \.lrp.

lnYcstiSators fi-om thc
Global Funrl reported in
NIarch that they lrad found
eviclence of nepotisn, double-
billing and conllicts ofinterest
tt Carnbodia's 

^-ational 
Ccnter

for Parasitology: Entonrology
and Nlalaria CLntrol. A
govemnrent sprrkesrnar ditl
not respord to a request lbr
comment.

\letnanr's rnalada-conool
progan is niore elllcielt tharr

Canrboclia's, experts sai4 but

infected migrant laborers can

easill,rvalk across lhe border

"lt s nol lir lack ofcfftm that

people still oolhnct nralatia ir
Bu Gia \'lap, said Tra l hi

Nhan, a phanracist in thc
district $,ho o\uts a dtxgstorc

ol a road that snakes tlltough
fotests arcl rubber planmliors.
.'lt's 

our topography.-' she said.

Nlean*hile. tests in \\'est
-\fiica irave found $ar a saf!
drug long used to hlat unrltut
taot inlections is also effeotive

against rnalana But the

ireclicatiol has one

disadvartage: tt tuns urine a

rivrd blue. "This is solretlurg
ue need to solve. because it
could stop people liorn using

it," said Teun Bousem4 a

nricrobiologist at Radboud
Urilersity \,ledical Center in
tlte l"edrerlands ard an author

of the stLrdy, u,hiclr u'as

published recentll, in The
Lancet hlbctious Discrscs.

trlodcm nialfrra heahllents.

buccl on dre drug aftcmisinin.
are still eflicnle in Ai-ica rurd

save hundreds of thousands of
lives eacli 1eu But scientists

tea dre paoitcs wil) develop

resistailce. as they hare in
Soutlreast Asia- ancl are seeking
rva1,s to kili therr faster using

cockLrils of several drugs.

N,Icfi1lene b1ue, a dyc used

1o stilin tissues viesed ulder a
microscope. ca:r lt talien by
tablel or injecrion. and is

sometimes used to treat urethral

nrfections and a herlo$obin
disordel But the d1'c also kills
tlre nralaia piirusites tr rlre

garnetoclite stage. the porm at

rvhich nrosquitoes pick ir up

liorn humm blood ard pass it
0n to [es.victins. \{ost
rnalaia drugs do not taget
gai))etooytes, meaning tlrat

som$ne may still spread the

diseme for a rveek or m ore after

reabnent.
Dutch. American alil

Nlallan scientiss uorkirrg irr

Ouilessebougou, NIali. lbLurd

that addrng meth)4ene blue to a

tlpical fieahncnt rcgrneil
clcilEd genetoc\tes lioni the

bloodsneanr within nvo ilays.

Tite 80 snrlv participants. all

teenage bo),s or )oung n1en,

rerr q'aled about dre unusual

side ellecl. D: Bouema said
so there were Io surlrises. But
some were unhappy. "Most
$ere fascinated- rather than

shocked" he said. "Thc blue

uroe did cause stains in fte
clothing of the nrothers of
patients. and that was

corsidered a disadvantage." -
CoilncS: The NN Yotk Tim6
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PMA warns of a tough monsoon im tBae

absence of any vector control effort
GAZETTE REPORT

\\ilTH no fumigation
campaigns visible in
Karachi and elservhere in
Sindh, Pakistan Nledical
Association (PiUA) has

voiced its fear that tlre

lnonsoon may be yet
another tough season for
the masses on all counts.

A PNIA spokesman
said (lrat in medja teports
the officials of the
provincial health minisnl'
had themselves conceded

that mosquito-borne
diseases could continue to
creatc havoa because of
rlcreasingly pathetlc
h.vgrenic corditions in the
cities and rural swathes of
the province.

"\\/e havc to be readl'
for increasirg numbcr of
cases of mosquito-boane
diseases like malaria.
clengue and chikungunya
in the monsoon season and

after it since little
iil\'estrnent has been madc

to prevcnt therr." the
PNIA spokesrnan said.
regretting the official
apath).thaf is shorvn everl'

lear rvithout fail.
With so much money

being spent on running
electior carnpaigns. it is
pathetic that the olllcials
have cited iack of funds
for the absence of
fumigation campaigns in
the citics. ln Karachi.
lunds are not available fot
fumigation campaigns in
addltior to rvorsentng
conditions of storm-rvater
drains.

Irorecast made by the
meteorological
departmcnt s,arrs that tlre
citv could receive rains
higher than tlre histo.cal
aggregates this monsoon
and given the u'orsening
hygiene conditions they
could create breeding

grounils for lethal germs

to attack humans.
'l'he PNIA spokesman

warned that rvith the
abserce of vector-control
drives in thc metropolis,
the situation rvould be

consicler ably- hazardoLrs.
He said mosquito larva

\r'AS tangibly existent
because of poor sanitation
in the cit!,and efforts to
contain it were rlot
evidert. He said the large
drairrs in the city rvere
filled with plastic garbage

lhich qould become ideal
brecding grounds for
germs.

Senior authorities are
visibly lresitant ir taking
effective rneasures to stenr
the possible hrzards in
abscnce of an electcd
goverilment in the
province- he added.

With lhousailds of
cases of malaria repotted
alreadl in Sindh, the P\'1A
spokesman said there rvas

everl' possibility that the

nurnLrer could rise sharply
in the coming rveeks.
especialll' after the
monsoon rains have
subsided.

It las quite possibJe

that nralatia cases *ould
slratplv rise across the
province from Kar achi

to the remotest rural
slvathes. N,losI malaria
cases are reported from
rural parts of Sindh, rvhich
do not reflect (he actual
picture as a large rurnber
of such cases remain
unreported because of
inelTectiye official
channels. the PNIA official
said.

Last year's reporl
released by the lilalaria
Control Program sltorvs
most cases uere reported
from Sindh's northern
distrjcts uhile they rvcre
rclativeiy lon irr Karachi

and Hl,clerabad. PNIA,
however. critically rejects
all oificial claims in this
regard.

Gir en the pathetic
hl,gicnic conditions in
Karachi and elservhere in
Sindh. such numbets clicl

not rellect actual situation
caused bl malaria, the
Pl\,lA spokesman
maintained. The

distribution ol rnoscluito
nets in high-risk areas of
the province is said to
have considerably
decreased the numbcr of
cases. but that is mostl)'in
office files. rernarkcd the
PNIA spokesnrar. ilt anrual irLtdget lot fiscai

Accordinc to ireclia vear 2018-19.- said Pl\'lA

refnrls .l lc'ilq qild Illil I urll(l \ecl'r1'\'-r r-"rIal
under rhe N.lalaria Clontrol I)r S \'1 (lalsar Sa.jlad. He

Program- hundteds of sald the Solernmcnt had

centers were operating allocated Rs9(r.i3 billion
across Sindh rvhere fot lrealtlr sc0tor as

nralaria patients rvere compated to Rs85 3bn

being treated free of cost. during 20 I 7- I 8.

llesides, diagtlostic Horvevcr. he said,

centers were also thouglt the Sindh health

functioning in diffetent ministrl had otLtsou.ced

regions of the province 1.210 health facilities.
Tlredirectorateofrralaria inclLrclirtg rlisPettsaries.

conhol. mn by the fedetal basic health unlts. rural
ministrl' of Nartonal healtit centets. liother
Ilealth serr.ices. said irore child lreallh centers along

thail 90 pcrccnr of people Nllh laluka headquartcr

in the couiltr! \rerc at tlre hospitrl< rnd rli\lrici
risk of nralaria inltction hcadquatter lrospltals ln

It said there rvere 3 5 tlle pasl lc\! veaIs. no

million presumed and significallt ilnProverncnt

confinned malana cases lrad yet ileen scen ln Ihe

annually. primaD sector so thr

The P\'lA spokcsman 'lt is shameful fot tr

said thev had been coultltv litric ours. rthere

dernandiug that the Sindh despite a lot ol resources

government should make we are not able to get rlcl

more allocation of budget of irf'cctious diseases like
1br preventive side instead pollo. hepatitis B and C.

of cumtit,e side to save nrllatia, leprosl.
people lront malar ia. riiphrheria, ti'phoid.
dengue, ohikrrnrunva. tubetculosisandrlrciisies."
Zika virus, hepatrtis A. E. he Sar(l

typhoid, gastroenteritis, \leanrvltile the

clrolera and oral cancer. provincial heallh ministl)'
"Sindh's public health has asked thc Karachi

sector Las been given a \\rater and Seu erage
boost froni 13pc increase BoaLd (KWSB) lo ensllte

tllat potable *aler being
suppliecl to the metropolrs
rs dul.v chlorinated as slrll.
nranl, of thc crtl's areas

havc deficient
chlorination anci facc
danger of the 'brain-eatinil

forvleti.
Officials in the health

nrinistrl,said a letter had

recentlY been sent to lh.
l(\\'SB sirouiug conocrn
that due to supply of
inaclequately chiorilateci
water in manY parts ol rhc

cit\," such neighborhoods
ooulil be brecclirg grorrnds

for the lelllal gernr pcsirrg

dailqer to ilrillions oi
cllizens

Reports said a senior
olfrcral in the irealtll
ministrl had u ritlen a

lettcr to the I(\\rSB rn

$hicir ir was citcd that
sereral neighborhooris of
the city were constantl)'
facing potential dangers o1'

thc rise of \aeglerra.
lhich had alreacll causcd
t\\o dcaths ir Karachi this
vear

Those areas incluclcd
Liulshail. Nortlr
Nazimabad, Saddar.
CrLlistrn-i-Jauhar. Shalr
Faisal CoJonl. \lalir-
North Karachi ancl

Guiberg
l\lost of the cit)'s

areas 1\'ere facing such
dargers. particularl)
Krrachi \\Iest and \{alir
districts. The \\'est
district has becorre the
city's rrost poprrlous
distr.jcr .clipsing disn ict
Central iD light of the
provisional census
resrlts.

Officials said rntrst of
Karachi West's localitles
rrere lacing acute shortagc
of wate. Nhile thc rcst
where water rvas [rcirrg
supplietl regularll rvere

lacing the Naegleria thrcat
as large parts oi them ri ere

ilot getting adequatc)1
chlorinated rvatcr

in the Ielter ro rh.
K\\rSI3, the senior oflicirl
in the hcaith minrstrv has

asked tlre water utilitv tr)

make sure that watet \vas

sullicientll' chlorinated as

the current iroDsoon
season (betrveen June to
Septenrber) in particular
and the iong summers jn

general u,a-s the per rod

rvher mercurr rtottnallr
rurfassed l6 cltltrees
Celsius he)ping rhc dcrrdlr

L!.r rr 10 tllri\. in

unsatrs1act,,rriv
.hlorinaf.d Iater

,\part 1t'otn

chlorinalion. boiling of
waier is arolhea wd\ tL)

kill the genn
l-zrst ),ear. ar rrilicial

report b1, the health
rrinistr\ had shockingil,
revealed that rnost
neighborhoods of thc cilY
s,ere Lrein,t supplrerl *itlr
\vater thar \\'as not
chlormateri rt ali The

Jlualion ilr othcr (irs11 icls
ol Slndh \as e\er \\orsc.

The focal lr ougr [or
Naegleria in its rariorrs
sLrtrevs colleclcd sarrrplcs
of *ater rtrd results
showed that nrore th.n
hrIl of the ci11 \'as
supplied u ith \\ itcr
chlor rnatccl nluch Iess thail
tlr.' desired levels Thc
tenn\! founcl no

chlorination at all at morc
thrrl 90 p.rccrlt irl ihl
purnping horrses ol thc
Ii\\'SB risking Ilrt Iives ol
rrrillions in lhc teerninc
nretropolis

OtTiciais and erperts
rvarned that corring
monsoon could carr)'
gretter cortsequcnces as it
would a1lo* ll)e {euls
breeding grounds in shape

ol stagndnt rainwate. and
\vrter stored in l) rcs at

sh ops
Expcrts srid llte gerrn

hacl conc irlo lribcrrtatirrrt
in thc environrnertt rrillr
tenrfcratLlrc of l6 degrees

Celslus or bclorr.
l lo\\ e\ et. ts lDcfcurv rosc.
it brorrght thc lethal
bacteria back to I i le

The danrcrous anroeba.
Nhich survi\ es otr the
bacteria in \\ a1 m \\ alers

xild erters hurnan brail
tlrroLrglr neial oar itv and

eals up rts trssucs corrld

trnl1' be decrniated rhroui:h
Droper chlorrnrtron or

boilirrg of *ater.
Officrals earlier srirl

the rrerm coLrid poteilfiall!
approach thc \'!ctinr's
brair through nasrl calitl'
ciuring ablution at hone or

in rnosqucs where waler

supplies rvere rrot sai'el1'

chlorin^ted or hoiled

amoeba Naegleria

L:::ti\\:

$ l i.ii,i'*-
i*. " 'x' Iis .. r ur&-
,i"r:Xt*f i q- #\:

-4+ 116 ***fir]Y^.1

{ " Fe#"*.+.;

A scene tha( is witnessed year after }'ear in the monsoon rvith no preveltive steps planned aherd of the next season.



PMA observes World No Tobacco Day
G\7_t_t-f 0 tiEPoR l

P.\KIST,\N l\lcdical
.\ssorirliorl (PNIA) has

rcrrinderl tlre arrthorities
concer nctl thai tobrcco
consurnption rvas

contrnuing 10 corltribute to
rnore tiran I ir pcrccnt oi all
hcart drscrse ileaths

I']\1.\ (lenter Secr ellrr -

trcncrrl Dr S ivl 0aisar
\a.|rrl srrrl in a policy
\lirlrrrratl rrrlrki|! the
\\ LI ld \o lotlicco Dt)
sai.l tlrrt thi I)t\ \\as an

,,irporLLrrrrlr lD clcatc
x\\ rr incii antl highligrlrt
tirc lrcrlth rrrrl orher riskc
rssrrciatc'd \\,ith lobdcc()
Lrse. rnd advocate for
el1ec{ir c policics to rcduce
tollaaco coilsulrptioil.

i he I']ir1,\ oll'icial srrd
!rr(lio\NsculNr riiseaser
krlletl r:rore people thrn
xil\ othcr cruse oi derth
rrorldu'rde, aild ruote than
I 00. \,r1 c crusccl b1 the
ur. o1' lobiiii) "P\1,\
L)eli.\,r,s rlrr llre irse ol
tobrcco in anv fornr is
hazarrlorrs to l)aalth. He
rd(ied fhat the use of
tobacco also caused

preventrble diseascs like
bronchitis. diobctcs,
hypertension
atherosclelosis. lung
cancer. larvngeal cancer-
etc

He said tobacco in any
tbrm should not be soid to
ueople aqed less tlir[ 18.
"bui u,9 1191,91 5gg 11,a

iruplenrentation ol' tlris
iarv t indet Sntokilg
l'rolrilrition L,a* 1001.
snroiiinq rs l)rohrbited rt
public places. llc
dcnrandcd thc sale of
tobacco i n arrr, lor rl
icigar ettr'. clrhalia. grrtka.
ctcl shorritl be banncd.

B1' reducing thc
consumption of tobacco in
the societ], \\e can preveflt
thcst discascs. P\1A lirs
rln,ays srrggested that
Dr ioe-. oi Ihe cigarctte
-chould i)e iilcteased so that
it could go orir o1'thc tcrch
oi pcople and as a result
there *ould be dccrcasc irr

thc salt of cigarettes.
Ptople rvill try to quit
srnokirrq when the prices
rvill go so high

P\lA has alreadl
denranded tlrat 30pc of a

crgarette plckct sirorrld Lc

cor cred rr itlr rrrti-srrrokirrl
I)rclorlrl \\arrrlg But
unfortunatclv despite tlre
continuous ilrr)olncements
of the ninistr! of National
tletrllh Scrrices .the
warring on ciqarellc
packel corrlrl not Lre

ircreaserl ilLrm 4() to io

percenl

Hiuhlightinu thc
hazards ol tobacco use
x'hich kills around 165.t100

peoplc in Pakistan every,

)ear. I'NlA officials at a

ueeting expressed serious
concar n r)ver the
rlo!errllilent's delay irr

introrlrrcing large-sized
pictorral health rvarnings
on ciga.ette paclis.

Accordrng to speakers.
thc da] uas a stark
rerrindcr tlrat llre coilntrv
iagged lar behrnLl the rest
of ilre *orlcl in tobacco-
conlrol elTorts

The1. reierred to
trpcr icnces in otlier
courlries *lriclr optetl for
enlargilrI the size of heaith
warnrngs on cigarette
packs that discouraged
tobrcco use and helped
reduce brLrden of tobacco-
rclatcd rrorbiditv and
rn ortal i ty.

lrcreased ta\ation on
lohacco products and a

comprehensile ban on
suo)iing in public places
can sirnificantlr help il
collrolling tobacco
cpiclcnric in llre cour)trv-
seliot l)NlA nrenbers said.

A scnior pulrnonologist
said that though smoking
rvas legalll prohibited iil
officcs. rcstaurants.
Irealthcare ar:d etlucational
lacilities and on public
hansportation in Irakistan,
one corrlcl see that people
\\'ere frcc to do it.
"Tobacco used rith Iletei
outs is tlre rlajor reason for
risinr; cascs olhead. nrouth
and reck caucer in
Pakistan' he srid

.\nother pulmonologtst
said that tobacco had
ilangercus repercussions
orr lrerllh. -Bcsiclcs. 

a

oolossal sharc of f'oreigr
ercharrge ir consrrnred in
importing cxorbitant)1
priceci rredicines required
to lreil diseascs caused b1

tobacco."
Drrring the course of

discussion. sor)re data on
hazarris oftobacco use uas
also shared according to
rvhich tobacco killed seven
rnilliorr people across tlle
rvor id everv year.

Approrirnateiv 5Opc of
srrokers dred prematurel),,

oil ail average l:l yeals
earlier than rrorr-srrokerc
Tobacco use Nas the
lbremost carrse of deaths
tiom cardiovascular
discases, *'hich killed
niore people tlran any'otirer
disease. aocorrlin-u to the
\\'orld Health C)r garrizatiol
(wllo)

I he meeting regretted
that the governnrent
decislol to iulr o<1uoe iarger
piolorirl ircalth warnings
on cigarctte paokets
starilng lune I I)a.i rot
been irrtplementecl t,et

'Ihe Niirrstrl 0f
National Iieaith Services
(NHS) Irad \\rilten to thc
Islanrabacl
Te rri tory

Capital
(lcr)

thcir lurisdiction. Police
olficers rvho are assistarl
sub-lnspeclors and aboYe
are also authorized to act
against yiolators of the
tollacco co[trol ordi[ance.

The letter suggests that
the relevant authorities
crack down or take Iegal
action against violators of
the rules for pictoria)
health rvarnings on
cigiu ette packcts and
o Ile15

The PI\'IA neeting lvas

ol- the !nanimous opinror
that rather lhan q! itrng
letters, thc N-llS minislr)'
should take practical
mcasures to ensure that dle
size of the pictorial health
warning is inoreased from
40 to 50pc.

h\ot oDly should the
size of the picrorial healtll
u auring har e beel
irrcreased on Jrnre I. thc
picture slrould also be
replacecl rvith a picture of
throat cancer OYer a

decade ago. a sirnilar issuc
arose and officials had
assured oBe and ali tirat
cigarette packets u,oul.l ilot
corie oLrt oI factor ies
without warnings printed
on tl)em, the meeting
recalled.

The Nlinistry of NLIS
should ensure thai
corrpanies start ptinting
nerv packets and respond to
all thc correspondcnce
rnade bl tobacco
cornpanies that is doile to
dclay- the process of
eriarged pictorial lrealth
rvarning. such as a

conrpanv has demandecl a

grace period of one month.
-lhe P1\lA nreeting

lotcd that the tobacco
industr) was usilrq
delaying tactics. '\\ie have
seen that u,hen the lobacco
industll, wanis to change
the printing of packets for
promotional purposes, it is
clone uithin da1s. The
industr'l should be pushed

to start printing new
packets and told rhat all
packets rvidr -lopc pictorjal
health rvarnings rvill be
colfiscatcd- \\rc are sure
that the new packcts rvill
enler tl)e narket withiil a

lerv days," the PNIA
meeting concluded.
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33rd PMA Bienmlal
Medical Conference

From November 30 to December 2,2018
At Rehman Medical Institute, Hayatabad, Peshawar.

Theme: Health Care & Medical Education:
The Wav Forward

Pre-conference workshops will be held tiom
November 19 to 29 at different institutions in

Peshawar and across Pakistan. A grand inaugural
ceremony is planned for November 30 at Peshawar.
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adrn iDistration and
provincial chief secretaries
to implcment the
go!enrnient's decision ol
piotor ial health rvarrirgs.
but tlre prirrtilq of rreu
cigarelte packets h.s nilt
bcgun.

1'he OP\1A meeting
said tlrat the governmcnt
sliould corrfiscate
cigarettes fiorrr thc rnalket
to forcc the tot)acco
industry to irr)plement the
larv.

According to rnedia
reports, ar1 olficial from
tlre capital aclnrinistration
had confirrnecl that a lette.
had been received fronr the
\HS ministrl suggestirlg
practica) rneasures to
ensure tliar ci!larcttc
packets with the larger
pictorral healtlr rvarlirrgs
are sold in Ihe market

-l he leiler. rvhich rs

ar,arlrble \ ith media
houscs. states that accordiilg
to statutor] regulatory order
(SRO) 127 (KE),'2017 dated
Dec 19. 2017. all tobacco
corrrparies are boruril to
increase the size of the
pictorial health rvarning
from.lopc to 50pc on the

front and back of oilla.ette
packels. TIrese slrouid be

pr inted for a one-vear
period cornrnencing June l,
20r8.

'l he ICT administration
and provincial
!!overnnlerrts irar e beert
inforurecl that they are

empower ed to eDforce
tobacco control laus in
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PMA s call for
acceptance
of PhD and
MPhil degrees
GAZETl'E REPORT

-A. RECENT prcss statement has Yoiced the conccm of
Pakistan Nledical Association (PNIA) orer the plight of all

those teachers uto have actluired their PhD and NIPhil

qualifications from general universities. botir foreign and

local. ancl are rvaiting for the acceptance of their degrees b1'

the Pakistan medical and Dental Council (PNlDC).

The P\IA differed tom the PI\'IDC stailce that dcgrees

of only those universities u'ould Lre taken into consjderation

lor recognition ultich have their ou'n medical colleges and

an affiliated hospital. Keeping in vierv tlre circ(lrslallces
prevailing in the country for rvhich Pivil)C itsell is

responsible in pat, the PN4A said there rvas already an acute

dearth of hrghly-qualitled tcachers of subjects related to

\'ledicine.
The PitlDC's dccision is restricting all those qualificd

reachers ro be registeted with PIIDC. At the $orneilt. there

are so nlanv leachers \\ith such degrees ill line b be

recognizecl b1, P\4DCl. This policy ts also causrng unrest

among the teachers.

PNf-\ Secreta4'General Dr Qaisar Sajjnd has demanded

that thc PNIDC should find out an atricable solutiorl to the

problenr. and encourage studeuts ol medical subiects to

coltinue their edtrcation and all those rvho have already

conrpleted their post-gradtlatiolr and are rvaiting for their

recognition and promotion, should be allorved to plal'then due

role for the bettement ofmedical education n thc countr).

PMA Karachi warns
people to stay away
from polluted beach
GAZET'TE REPORT

PAKISTAN Nledical Association (Plll.A) Karrclri has raised

sedous concem over the worsening conclitions at Clifton beach

and has urged the public to ayord ventuiig irto its polluted

uater and lcttirlS childrcn play on its contaminated soil uDtil

discharge of unheated sewage into the sea uas stopped and

sanitation at the beach irnpmved

A P\'l-A Karachi spokesmm said the beach posed seriotrs

risks to public health. An easill'accessible and inexpensive

recreational source for ntosl Karacliites, CIifton beach rcntains

crorvdcd the lear round. but especiall! duing the sunrners

rvlren drc schools atc closed.

Igrorant of the risks heaviiy polluted coastai water poscs to

their herlth. farnilies, particularly' clrildrerr. are seen errjoylrg

themselves in the seawater constantlv gefting polluted with raw

sewage discharyed into the sea.

"People. especialll'childretr, getting in corltact with
contaminated soil ard lvatet ae vety vulrterablc to all sorts of
infections 

- 
infections of the eye, skin. rcspiratoly tmcl eal

throat etc. l'hey can also fall iil rvith gashoenteritis if
contaminated rvater goes into thejr stomacl!" said the I'N4A

Karachi spokesmar.

The onl! prccaution treach visitors could tatrie lvas to aroid
\en(uring iilto the sea[atet ard having contact rvidr its

contarlinated soil. he addeil.
''lf 1,ou iook around. ;'ou rvill realize that our entlre lbod

chain has gotlen contaminated because $'e haYe miserabll

failed to mmage our rvaste." he fiuther said, rcgrctling that tilc

beach *hiclr slrould be a place fot healthy r-ccrcation nou posed

a sedous risk to public health. lt is shocking to see lteaps of
gabage ard oper discharye of untleated servage into lhe sea

from a drain nea a restaurant. Hordes of people ae there rvho

seem obiiuous to tiris srtuahon. There are no lifegmrd or

ambulmce that could provide emergmcl'help eidter.

Tle P\IA Karachi spokesman said thc authorities should

find a way to treat the waste before it rvas tlischatgecl into the

sea. While rnuch of the waste of dre ciry is being dumped into

the sea, the servage directll'polluting Clifion beach is

discharged through three draim. The matter has bccn

highlighted nmy rimes in the nredia and is cutlcntll being

puNued by the Suprene Coult.
The spokesman also relerred to last vear's tnassive flushittg

of serrage on the beach, *1rich the nreclia eroreously reponeci

as 'oil slick', mci said it u'as 1'et another indicator calling for
Igent steps for proper rvaste disposal.

Nizami concerned over ill
treatment of professiomals

GAZE TE RT-PORI'

THE President oi
Paliistan \ledical
Association (P\1.\) Cerrtel.

Prof Nluharnntail Ashral
Nizami. ltas voiced Itis

concern over a carrpaign
against Dr Saeed Akhtar,
the tlcad of the Pakistar)

Kidney artd Liver
Transplant Irtstitule (PKLI)
in Laliore.

According to a

statement issued bY PN1A

Center, Professor N"izami

said that fte lack of respect

and language riseil against

the seniot docnr will setve

as a m a.jor catal) st for
doctors, ard othet
professionals to leave the

counrry, causing a massl\'c

addition to an already

alarrting bt aiu-tirain.
The l'!lA Presidetrt sard

that Dr Al(htar Nas a

renoNned sur!reoil sllh a

1lt\Yless repLltelion \\'hQ had

becn lorking lbroari at a

salarr $'cll o\cr SI0t1.000.
I)r Nizanri saicl that Dr
Akhtar hail nracie a cliflicult
decision leaving trehtncl an

incredibll, ftLrittul ctrcer,
and iracl donc so onl1 1o

serve ltis ooutrtrt.
"On llis rc(luest 20 other

erpetienced doctors ftont
tlte Lriltted Kiilgrirrrn ard
rhe United States had come

back home to servc the

countr) \\ith a lot of hoPc.

errthusiasrn and clecp settsc

ol palriotisnr. Thesc

doctors are nrakirtg R! I

ntillion a rnontlr rvhich
ma)' seern lilie a huge

amoLrilr bu1. gilen tircir
erpcrtise rnil sliill. ir is

onil r fraction of rrhat lItc1'

rvere nrakirrrr atrd cati still
nrakc abrord.

P\1.\ ( errtcr Secretlt) -

Ceneral P\11 Dr S.\1.

Qaisar Sli.tad said rt rvrs

slio.lijng to see thc kincl of
rnsulls bcirg hurleri at Dr

Aklrtat -- a rrran of
considerable 1rte1lcct and

skill -. irl' the ludicial'
sithout arl) -justiilcation.

Thc PN1-\ statemerll
urgeci tlte relcr anl

authorities to resPect

rvorlcl-renorvned
prot'tssionals. and create a

conducive environment t'or

thenr so ihat. itstead 0f
scaring arvav thc creani of
Pakistani proiessiotral elitc.
we car ath act thelll to coine

horne ard serve their
countly

Ilr Sat,jrd said

proitssionals should llot be

neated like thicvcs.
"The satne lhirgs can bc

sard itt a decerlt tilanllcr
politei),. li an\ proiissionai
is inr olled in corruplon.

thcl,shorrld be puntshed but

it is shocliirg thrt lhr]'rrc
hurniliiiteci in llte rbscncc of
aoncrctc rridcrlec Dr

.\khtar sltoulri ltarc lreetl

asked 1o stav rn lhe counttv
lmnl the concluslon ol tha

rnr estrgation. lnstcrrl, he

\\as put oil thc e\il c0llllol
list "

Tlre corllncrrls totll
l)\lA lea(lers canrc lrl the

rvake of a -jLtdictr! dccisloll
to look inro the allcged
f'inrncial irregulrr ities in

the PIiLl. Thc ludiciarl
qucstiorted th. Iluuc
irrlcstrnertt irr tlle

corrshrrction ol lhe PKI-{

hurlding, and srrd lhrt
severrl rlle;:ai
appointnlcnts hlici bccn

nrrde. \lan1 ol these
(loctor s. llle .iudlcrar\ foled

rlcre Lrettrrl ltarLl lteltv
salrrics that \\ara rrol

-t 
u sti ll ed

PMA stresses masses' right to health
GAZETTE REPORT

IN a statenrcnt as patt ofits
plan to e(llcate the lawrttakers

ahead of the general elections,

Pakistan \ ledical -\ssocirtion
(PN,I,\) recentl)' issued a

statcment saling that ilcalth.
thc birlhrght ol r\erv
Pakistarl cilizeli tli be

protectecl tr1'tlte state. lras heen

heid hosrage to ar1 eYq.halting

democratic process. Elen in

tirnes of dcmocracl; po)irical

partres har e dcmoted ltealth to

tlie per ipherl ralher tltan

rnaintaining it and scaling it up.

The statenreilt is prodtlced

here bclol:
ifftead of takiiig a holistic

.,ie*, tire focus has been on

expensile anci uurleccssitr\
specialist curative care

provision. lia!mented
pr ograms. projects and

institutes ur the pubhc. ptivatc

iurd philanthropic sectors all

competin[ and a

duplication of efforts ancl

commercialization of the

necessitjes in a poorll
regulated private sector.

A lack ofgovenratce, poor

referal-based health fi nancing

arrd qrrestionable setlice
delivery leil to basic health

needs largell' remaining

urmet. Therc haYe beeD petch)'

efforts at best to align social

scnices to highlighr gaps Jn

health needs and prcparc
gound for a Lretler lrealtll

syslem b) atlracting mofrv.ted
professionais.

Going fbn{ard. the 2018

manifcstos should be a road

map lor rew and prtliously
enurciateri health goais; they

should describe what dillerelt
rypes oflrealthcare sen,ices are

in use anci horr usage rvill be

meroured. ln prcpadng their
rnanifcstos. thc pafties \\ill
have to keep the 01cG l)efore

thern and atldress sevetal

concerr5.

For instance, keepnrg nl

mind fiat pdvate and

philanthropic healthcare

sccmrs also cxist. \\1lat

changcs ate bcilg efllcted irl

the lires rrf beneliciaries using

llealth senrccs I Arc drese

leadirg to ar irrproYed health

statusJ \Vhcn cau\ilg otlt
relbnns n the publc sector it
shoulci be nskeci ltorv nruch of
a paticular healtlt setrice Is

Itinl: utilizeri artl lor what

purpose \\'hcthcr or not

ilovisjon ot sen'ic.s is giYirrg

the expccted tesults should be

rcgularll cvaluated in a

rranrer ulrich seels to tird
solutions lor prolessionals

rather than penrltzing their

livelihoods.
\\'hcn plrnnitg a ne\\'

sen'icc rt tliglrt r good idea 1br

the go\elrrrrrcnt to consirler

uhat ollrers (l)ii\alc arrd

plrilanthroprc entities) itt the

same rrea arc dourr and ifthev
can be nrade conrplenrentary

rrther than aLnr)petlti\c. lllis
can orlr bc rclriercd if
re!lulitor} nreasures ale

srlclrronizetl at tltc federal

level.
'l hete is also 1he question

of rvhat spccilic aspect of
health i,l thc cornmulitv ue
are co!cdrg. Is a pulric-scctor

rcfeniil nchvork available ancl

beirg utilized m ensure tlrat

beneliciadcs are also being
ret'ered lbr supplcnrentary
carc prol ision'l .\re * c

urilizrng diffcrcnt pr ofcssionals

to corer all hcalth asl)cclsl
\\'irat can rre do o cnable

profissionals io providc

a\varencss Nithirl iheir
commrnities'l \\/hat is the
basis of dia-qnostic tcsts,

rnailallcnlelt and Eeahrlent itr

a cornrnLrriS ? Finallv are rve

cloing disease sLnreillarce'l If
5q- what js the disease

occun ence, burden.
distribution aDd selerit) ? Ilorv
docs onc takc actirn ultert ncu
thleatenins cases *o bclond
tire capacih, oI the service
alailabie J

Palties musi l)ledge a

coherent fianrcuork that
utilizcs aii the sectors to

discuss tlre elolution ol
Pakistan's lrealth svsterns itt arl

irclusrve nrarlnel i e

hoadenrng the scope io i
s.vstems-rvrcie approach to
develop a couprehcnsile
hcalth po)i*'.

Latcr. talkilg Io rrtediii. a

P\1.\ spoLesman teiteratcd tire

Pl\,lA starrd that ril the rttrFup

to polls. poiitcai paftes are

polishing their poLcl
prcfertnces and slogans into

malilesto cornnritrnettts
concrete anti raeue. \\'rth
Irealtir speniling stubbontly'

strck at benveen 0.6 percent to

0 7pc of GDP over dre -r'ears-
all nlaior political paftrcs hrle
pledgcri to rncrcase irealth

funding. This contntitnrertl

varies betweer,2pc ro 6pc of
GI)t'. One petennial problerrr

rvith such iirnrlnit
commitments is lhnt lhc)'

invariabll go lagtlv
unrnonitore.l.

lr 2011. tlrere !\as across-

tlre-board consensus arnong all

parN rnarifcstos on ertendinr

health colerage. And the

consensual way to do it is

through hea)th ittsutance

sclrerncs. lntmurization rvas

also an integ-ral partolthe 20 l.i
nani[estos. \'et this lile-saviu.q

healdr intsn entiorl \vas

glaringll, missrrg lion the

nranilestos of manl \\1h1n

Onc can only corrjccture tlrrt
exn.nr ist objectiorrs to

vaccination might have cruscii

this omission C)ther comnxrl
teatrrres ha\,e beer nrother and

child health prograrns-

ir)\'estrnent iD tertiart crrc,

fiunilv plurrrrrng. ctc.

Primary healthcare (PHC i

- an all-encompassirtg health

conrPonent has been

rnissing. sidr onll a couple

noddirg fecbl.v in this
tlirection. Pi IC lvds

incorporated as parl of tlre

nrother and chiid health
interlertion rn trll rlanilistos
Olcr al l. rhe prcvlous

manilcstos tencled tou rrds tlic

culrh\e side of hcalth rather

thail thc prc\crrli!e sidc llilt
can tl(tt orll\ prerertl anrl

,lnnll rlsease [rrrt can rlso

si\e lnonc) speilt on llil'e
'f hough 1>opulahotr conhol

i[s not iealrusd in all the

tnanilcslos, ionre patltcs n:rde

rnanileskr corrrruihrcrrl,i tr
taclle thc poprrlatton

\lercriirlh,- iotrtttilrrtuts 1c

site and clem drlnklilil \\'llar
lere enshined in thc l0l-l
nrailifistos of rll p011.s

The 20lS nrrrtilisns rre

n()t rllrrch (liflilcllt \\c arc

going tr sce the satne anallsls

ol thc rssLre irr the ntrnlfist(ls
sith drc sanre enrphrsis on

highly r.rsiblc spcrding on erc-

catching rrcl 
" 
ote-* inrrlnu

ircalth ptriltrnrs aril ho\l)rlal

burldings

Even thortrh health-tclaterl

nrarrlisto cotntntnrcnts drt

rddrcss qenuitrc tnd ilrgcnl

rrrcdieal md iur rur c rccds- lhc

iargcr rnd int.l!iil.(l ircalllr

risiorr that birrrls t)rnrllrcr bolil

thc cLnatire arrrl lrrcvcntive
sides has been nrtrnbl\ rl.sant

liorn the parties' clectoral
pornises.

Unless tlter do not errcdllc

in a Lrioader corr!crsatiorr
abut a rvell-integateci hcallh

vision rnclerlinred L,r regular

iinding thil is progressiYelr

increascd thc rrlrtrlcsbs arc

sct lo r.llrsh o1d phiilrrries

airoLrt hcaltlr clrallerrccs rrri
re|ctiti!e 5lralc!rc5 oi'

ihri)\uuL lronc\ r( \ {rle-

srnnrng health chrllcnrlcs
'I hev should il)ste.d lbcus on

trcklin.-t ulderlYrng $ idcr

delenrinalls oi lrcalLlt ruclt t
runitirrn. IroLrsinc.

errl ir'onrncnt and pqrLLlatiorr

This rs ar rdcal opportruritl'
1or political parlies across thc

slleclun to .lcmonshate r b0ld

Vision lbr In irttegratcd. ucll
lirndcil. aiTrrrdrLrle lrcaltlr
scotor that arlLllesscs botlt lhe

cur atil e rnrl pr* cntir t aspect*

oi hcrlfi. \\rtlr rfore oi th.
sanre ilo longcr a !ustlirlrirlt
optlon. the fecd for a trcn

oLlllool on hcrltlr is urrcrt
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I Hl- lesdership of Pakrstan \4edical .A.ssociation (PN,l-\) has

r;iornilcndcd that all political parties iflclude thc follorving
hilltlr issues ir their rranifesto and subsequert policies if
rlrr\ xrr rerlll intercsicLl in the prolisiol oftltis basic riuht to
lirr (laatar lrte

' lr\a!tinI rnorc oll tlre preverltion ofdiseascs lathcl thatl on
tlrc ;urrtirc siilc.
* jrL(r\j5tot) ol cierrr urlcr to ever! cttiz,en ol ille counlr\,1o
ir ri.It \\,irlar i)Lr f r: riirerrses

' ( oilrl)Lele brn on Gutlia. Clhalia, Shcesha ancl

rLri)l.r1.urr11on ol la*s rSlairst uranufacturirrg ancl sale of
tj!tl,a. Chalia rnd Tobacco to prcvent oral canccr lnd
\rLl)rnucus fibrous irr l'akistan Irnplerrerrlatiorl of lhe
srrr,,krng prohibitioD Iaw 2()()l',1\,hrch prevents all t1,pes ot

srrroIinr at rll prrbiic placcs, is a critica] step in this dircction.
- Pri\ ention ol mosqurto-bornc discases.
t Coruplele clirninalion of cluackerv.
t Ircrcase peruenlnye oi the lolal GDP spent on the heaJthcare
s.r,ster:r irr I'akistan rvith proper allocation antl utilization of
funcl
* Streilllthening of Basic Ilcalth Units (BHUs), Rural Health
Certer s (RIICsl. Taluka Hospitals (THQs) thr ough
rccruilillenl of (loctors. consultants. nurses. midrvir.es and
paratnedics on an energcncv basis
i Creatiorr of r healthl and hlgrcnic atmosphere (toilets,
sanitation and drinking \rater) at public-sector hospittrls ar1.l

to proride l'ree all basic ncccssarv healllr lacilities Lo all
patierls visitin{ these hospitals. To start $ill), flee ernergencv
treatlnert. rnclurlirrg srrr1ler1,. at all pubiic sector hosllitals
DLISt I)c cnsurcd
* Stlcnglhcnln!: ol iiPI Proqranr and its propcr
inrplcnreulation. puticulrrlv for polio eradicatioil flonr lhe
couiltr\
* ('omplete transparencv in all healtlr+elated rnatters, flonr
recr Llitncnt to procurenicnt.
* nrrliirtg i1 tuirndttory for all high officiais, burcnucrats.
rrirrrsters. ilrer:rbers ofparlianlcrt to gct thernselves treated irl

l)Lrl)li.-rector hr)sPrtrls

+ Corrtr olirng ervirtrrrnental ard noise pollution.
* Taking issues related to climate change and global rvarming
serious lt'.
x Career structure for doctors in CcDeral and Teaching cadres
irr public and piivate sectors to prevent braiu-drain.
* Establislrirru rnoiler:r Virologv I-abs in all the provinciai
cNl)ilrls
x Ensuring an independent. flutonomous, po*crfirl and
.el)rcscntrti\c Paliistrn i\lcdicrl iind Dcutal Council (PNIDC)
lLrr tlrr rcllrlarizatior of rnedical edrrcarion anti training in
l)xl.islrrl
* Slrdlrrllhenin! oi jrrcsent terliarl care cer)ters. leaclling
hoslritrl,s rnrl rrEclical collelles b! capacit\',huilding instcad of
alariin!1 nc\! rnrdicrl colleurs
+ iiclulatiorr ol l)r l\ rte healllrcar e arrd rnedicai educatiorr
svsterD l()r thc beDcfit of the common man
x l orrrralron of high-posered 'rredical education commission'
to looli iilto rnalters ol uedical unirersities in Pakistan and
firnclronlr]s of medical colleges r11 pri!ate and public sectors
anrl arrrlit of substanrlaril post-graiiurte training progranrs. We
neetl a propcr couil1r) -l)ased fostrraduate raiilirg prograrr for
thc pro.luctioil of cornpelerlt and skjlled specialists.
x Ensuring merit as the onl)' criterion ifl teuns of
appoiutrnents rncl proruotions to ensure proper nredical
edrrcation in the oountry.
* Irritiating nn(l investirlg rn a mechanism to produce
cornpetent nutses. rnid*,ives and pararnedics, along rvith a

propcr crrccr structurc lbr tl)ern.
* Iicsulrl service sttrlrlure rvilh 'ilrie scalc promotiotis: for
{loclori
o Kccping drtrg prlces uithiil 1he reach of the poor.
* \'lonitoring anci elrmination of substandard drugs
* \lonitorrng lrd elirrination ofall substanclard lood iterns.
* Itrtproring conditiors orr the roails to contfol road traffic
accidcnts to save thc lives and heallll of people
+ Irullir)!t a peinrADent ban on the use ofroads for the purpose

of tal(ing out rallics and proccssioils of all sorts, holding sit-
irs lor \hatcvcr causc so that the masses uaV continue sith
drilv lires *ithout having to suffcr. This rvill help bring down
tlre levcl of arrrietv rnd fnlsh'atjon that is prevalert in society
arrrl rs rdrling to the bLlrden of drsease

Advert



PAKISTAN NI EDICAL ASSOCIT\TION

-,1. ,

C-ontinueri lrom l'nge I

Transplantation (SIUT).

improving hospitals'

perlonrance n disricts and

grcarer afiention to tle health

delivery rystem in fiar and

other tmderprivileged disnicB

He said the succcsslul

experimer)t of public-Private

patnership had given "$eat

results".

Pakistan Tclreek-iJnsaf
(PTl) leadeL Adf Ahi said his

par1.v had preparecl its

manifesto with the help of the

PN4,{ and other prolessional

bodies and individuals. qhiclt

rvould be further imPrcved

and implenrented rvhen, ancl if.

the ti)ne comes.

He said his parl'rvotrld
accord fufther atteDtion to

investing oI tl]e prevertiotl

side of the ltealdrcarc systern.

He said political rill rvas the

greatest vidue to be applied in

gefting gleateI tesults.

l\lrrmahida Oaruni

l\'loveinent (lvlQN4)

representahve Nikhat Shakeel,

a fbnner \lNA, said her Pa$
irad been sffessug o11

improving the prcvortton side

of the healthcare system and

rvouid give pnont)' to lt in 1ts

election manifesto. She said

Sindli descned a better hanC

in healthciue specn trm and the

1\'1QM would be strivirrg for it.

Pak Sarzameen Pan-Y

it']SP) ieader Kharvu \1alik

said his pu'1y's keY agenda

rvas i:ased on cffectivc
govenlance. He said that

insteatl of tncreaslng

budgetary allocations,

govelrance should be

nranv\,ears. lile coiln!-w \\'as

still Narting 1br a healtil

sLr}cy. He said chrllenges tc'

tlle ooul)n1 regarclitlg its

vulnerability tn ltetlthcare

system should be seen

scriousll. He sud l0 Percent

of Pakistanis fall \'ictim to

non-commurrcable diseascs.

I"onrer \lQNl senator

Abdul Haseeb l(han concedcti

tLar no politrcai partv curld it
able to implenreni rls

rnanilcsto thflt they had

publicized during the last

clection campaign. He

aierranded ffaa5filrella\ ln
rnprolirg thc lrcalth prolile ol

thc couiltn
i\l a ll i s- | -\\ ah rixt ul

!luslimeen's,\ llam a ;\ll .\bitlt

aild the Pakistan \'lusliil
l-ergue-Functional's Shlhllaz

Begunr also spokc

Prioritise health frevention, PMA tell Politicians
improved. He said seParaie

health polrcies should be

devised lbr nuai and urtan

tueas ds pcr tlteir coltclitions

ixrd requrrertlents

Janaari-lsiarni s \'lairajul
Huda Siddiqui sai(l that

despite the lapse of

P&G

ffiquartcr.Sir-\gaKhrnIllRoadlirlachi
^l 
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